
?? Where do 
**Native**

Texas Trees 
Come From??





Waco 70 MYA





Flowers take over the world of the dinosaurs



Ceratozamia kuesteriana
…Along with older flora like cycads….



… And Ginkgo
Native in 
North America
from over 100
up to 3 MYA ….
And just barely
still surviving in the 
wilds of China

Tuilp trees 
and magnolias



Basal Angiosperms: 
Sweet bay (Magnolia virginiana)
East Texas native form is deciduous variety 
sometimes called 
“ludoviciana”



Ancient conifers:
Montezuma cypress (Taxodium mucronatum)



NO Knees!!!  Hill Country Baldcypress: 
basically a deciduous version of Montezuma cypress
more tolerant of drought and alkalinity than eastern baldcypress





Sabalites from 50MYA Texas palmetto 
Sabal mexicana



Chicxulub!!! 65MYA



Circumpolar
distribution



Silver Med Fan Palm
Chamaerops humilis

Needle Palm
Rhapidophyllum hystrix



Central North America  about 50MYA





Sassafras and other 
“basal” flowering trees 
filled the early
eocene forests



Florissant , Colorado  35 MYA  familiar North 
American trees  like redwoods mingle with oddities



Typical native American mammals 12 MYA: horses, 
pronghorns, camels,Hyaenadon, hell pigs (Daelodon) , 
rhino’s, condylarths



Texas snowbell (Styrax texana)
barely different from  
its old world relations 



Like Ginkgo, Metasequoia was
native in  North America 

Eurasian Cotinus hardly differs 
from our native Texas species



Similar species of sumacs and pistache occur in both
Old and New World



Cedar Elm
Ulmus crassifolia

Ulmus mexicana
Elms also have an ancient 
worldwide range



Platanus rezdowskii

Mexican sycamore



Madrean Flora takes to dry country:
Brahea , Nolina, Agave, and Yucca spp.  



Chinese fringe tree Chionanthus retusus looks remarkably like native 
Chionanthus virgincus 



Fraxinus greggii

Fraxinus albicans
These ashes are local 
adaptees to limestone





Plums (Prunus spp. )are widely distributed throughout  the northern Hemisphere

Mexican plum (Prunus mexicana)



Redbuds (Cercis spp.) also have  circumboreal dstribution

Cercis mexicana



Styphnolobium affine

Eve’s necklace is another native tree 
with close cousins in Asia



Mexican buckeye (Ungnadia) is an 
odd native tree with long time relations in 
both Old and New World.

Camels are odd native Americans that
strayed to Asia and  South America.



Lacey oak (Quercus laceyi) has close relations in Oaxaca

Oaks are mostly North American born and bred



Monterrey oak Quercus polymorpha Quercus germana



Texas red oak Quercus buckleyi

Widely confused with 
Quercus shumardii



“Low Bid Oak” Quercus nutallii
Widely confused with Quercus shumardii



Texas live oak Quercus fusiformis



Carya illinoiensis pecan



Alligator Juniper Juniperus deppeana



Arizona cypress (Hesperocyparis arizonica 
With bigtooth maple (Acer grandidentatum) Giant Dagger Yucca carnerosana



GAARLANDIA



HUISACHE
Vachellia farnesiana



WHITETHORN  ACACIA
Vachellia constricta



Senegalia roemeriana



Senegalia greggii



Prosopis glandulosa



Anacacho orchid tree (bauhinia lunareoides)
belongs t a primitive branch pf the pea family 





Hollies (Ilex spp.) are and ancient group worlwide in distribution



Parkinsonia ‘Desert Museum’

Dermatophyllum secundiflorum

‘Silver Peso’



Sabal minor

S. palmetto

Sabal x brazoriensis





Che Maclura tricuspidata



Bois d’Arc Maclura pomifera



Ice age and modern range of 
Osage orange 





Gleditsia texana



Honey locus (Gleditsia) 
pods and squirrel frass



Kentucky coffee tree 
Gymnocladus dioicus



Ebenopsis ebano









From 50 to15 Thousand years ago people  
reached the New World

By 13 Thousand years ago North America had lost  68%
of its native Megafauna (32 out of 47 genera)

















‘White Shield’ fruitless and thornless
osage orange
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